
It �s an automat�on system solut�on that mon�tors wh�ch fuel stat�on, wh�ch tanker, wh�ch dr�ver, by wh�ch attendee,
 to wh�ch compartment of the tanker, how many l�ters of wh�ch product �s suppl�ed from a s�ngle po�nt. 
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Supply Management
he automat�on system ensures that the tanker arr�v�ng at the f�ll�ng po�nt �s f�lled accord�ng to the relevant order. 
The f�ll�ng operator at the fac�l�ty reads the tanker card through the Mob�leX hand term�nal developed by As�s, sees 
the tanker order data on �ts screen and chooses from wh�ch f�ll�ng arm to wh�ch compartment of the tanker w�ll be 
refueled. Accord�ng to the selected f�ll�ng arm �nformat�on, the automat�on system ensures that the f�ll�ng arm �s 
suppl�ed w�th the correspond�ng order value.

Tanker Management
All tankers that w�ll supply from the fac�l�ty must be def�ned �n the system. The �nformat�on of the tanker such 
as the spec�al l�cense, l�cense �nformat�on, perm�ts belongs to the tankers are also completely def�ned �n the 
system w�th�n the tanker def�n�t�ons. Before the supply, the val�d�ty of �nformat�on of the tanker �s checked 
accord�ng to the parameters def�ned �n the system. Th�s way, the tanker �s prevented from hav�ng penalt�es 
dur�ng �ts journey, and warn�ngs are generated to remedy �ts def�c�enc�es. S�nce tanker �nformat�on �s recorded 
w�th�n refuel�ng data, and wh�ch refuel�ng �s done w�th wh�ch tanker �s known �n the system.

Tanker Dr�ver Management
Pr�or to supply, the val�d�ty of the tanker �nformat�on �s checked accord�ng to the parameters def�ned �n the 
system. The system does not query the prev�ously reg�stered �nformat�on. The val�d�ty per�ods and contents of 
the dr�ver´s documents are also checked by the system, and the system prevents replen�shment �n 
contrad�ctory cases. Dr�ver data assoc�ated w�th tanker data are also transferred to supply records.
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SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE 

It �s an automat�on system solut�on that mon�tors wh�ch fuel stat�on, wh�ch tanker, wh�ch dr�ver, by wh�ch 
attendee, to wh�ch compartment of the tanker, how many l�ters of wh�ch product �s suppl�ed from a s�ngle po�nt. 

Thanks to many smart control mechan�sms such as refuel�ng w�thout f�nanc�al approval w�th the dealer order 
system, and prevent�on of supply �n case of tankers and/or dr�ver document problems, �t has been ensured that 
the d�str�butor or stat�ons are fully compl�ant w�th the off�c�al and safety rules. 

In add�t�on to the management of suppl�es, �t �s poss�ble to s�multaneously mon�tor the fuel �nventor�es of the 
fac�l�t�es �n the system. 

The system, wh�ch prov�des �nformat�on about the stock dev�at�on by controll�ng the �ncom�ng and outgo�ng 
fuels �n the fac�l�t�es, has also �ncrease the stock control processes of the fac�l�t�es.

SYSTEM BASICS

Fac�l�ty Refuel�ng Operator Management
After the fac�l�ty operator use tanker card, the system asks h�m to have h�s card read as well. Thus, wh�ch supply 
�s made by wh�ch operator �s also recorded �n the system.

E-Invo�ce and Wayb�ll Management
After the complet�on of the f�ll�ngs, the supply data �s automat�cally sent to the ERP system at the fac�l�ty or 
d�str�butor center, and e-�nvo�ce and e-d�spatch note are generated.
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Refuel�ng Ord�no Operat�ons
A supply w�th order conf�rmat�on �s d�str�buted to the compartments of the relevant tanker. The amount of 
d�fferent types of f�lled products to each compartment of the tanker �s entered by the operators. The f�ll�ng 
amounts are also controlled by the system accord�ng to the transport capac�t�es of the tankers, and 
out-of-capac�ty f�ll�ng entry �s not allowed. Thus, the f�ll�ng order of the tanker �s created.


